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The meat that comes from cattle
under the age of I months is often
described generically by the word
"veal". That can be misleading. lt
is important to realize that --
within that age group --- there are
three different classifications.
These characteristics are based
on:

- the age of the animal at the
time it is marketed and

- the way the animalwas fed
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Tenderness

Taste

Color

Texture

The first classification of veal is
called:

Bob Veal

The youngest of all types of
veal, bob veal, are usually
harvested when less than 150
pounds. lt is light pink in color
and has a stightly soft texture.

Bob veal works best when it is
fabricated into cutlets, cubes for
stew or processed into veal
patties or breaded vealcutlets.
This is a profitable item when
merchandised correctly.

Because age and feeding affect
the tenderness, taste, color, and
texture of the meat, they will
determine the way your customers
select and use it.
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Specialfed veal is the second

classification of veal. lt is raised
on a nutritionally complete diet
untilthe animal is between 350
and 400 pounds. The result is
meat with a firm, smooth, velvety
texture and the traditional light
pink color of veal.

Most customers think of the light
taste and texture of specialfed
veal when purchasing chops,
cutlets or roasts.

SPEc,AL FED DIET: THE FACTS
Special fed, milk fed and tomula fed are names given to nutritionally balanced milk or soy-based

diets received by many veal calves today- These diets contain iron and 40 other essential nutrients
including amino acids, carbohydrates, fats, minerals and vitamins.

Calf

Lastly there is the classification of
calf or grain fed. Calves are
marketed when they are older *
between 5 and 9 months of age
and 400 to 750 pounds. Their diet
usually includes grain and hay.
The age and diet of the animal
give the meat a deeper red color,
and some additional marbling and
outside (external) fat may be
present.

Marketable uses of calf veal
include ground veal, cubes for
stew and breaded cutlets.
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FOODSERVICE CUTS OF VEAL

Shoulder

Rack

Shank/Breast

Loin

Leg

N,\MP/IMPS Number (North American Meat Processors Association/lnstitutional
O1997 Norlh American Ilcat I)rocrssors r\ssocLatlod

309D leal Chuck, Square Cut,4
Ribs. Neck Off. Boneless

31011 !?al Chuck, Shoulder
CJod. Itoast

.106A \real Hotel Rack.6 Rib 1306E Veal Rack, Rib Chops,
Frenched.6 Rih

107 Veal Rack, Ilibeye,
Boneless, T Ilibs

3.12 Veal Loins. Trirnmcd I3li2 Veai l,oin Chops '.144 Veal l/)in, Strip Loin,
Boneless

.J46 Veal Leg, Butl
'l'enderloin. l)efaited

i63A Veal l-ea. TIIS.:l i'arts

334 Veal l,cgs 336 Veal l,eg, Shank Ofl,
I'loneless. Itoast.Rerdr

133(i Vcal Cutlcls. Bonelcss ll4!)A \tcal l,cg, nrp ltound,
Cap Olf

.1:\7 Vral Ilinclshank

312 Veal li)rrshank t061,) Veal llotel Rack, Chop-
lieady, ti Ribs Frenched

l3lJ7 Veal 0sso lJuco.
I Iindshank

l:l0t) Veal Cub€d Stcrk
Boneless
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